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Looking at Nebraska's 1949 foot-

ball schedule we see that it dif-
fers greatly from those in past
years. The squad opens up with a
very early September start and
close U.e season with one of the
earliest 'finishes in Nebraska's
history against Colorado on No-vm-

19.

It's really strange to see only
three games listed in November
and to find that the last two op-
ponents are Iowa State and Colo-
rado.. Of course its even stranger
to find the Hufckers pitted against
South Dakota in the opening
game.

Nine Game Schedule
Speaking from the standpoit of

a football fan the 1949 schedule
will really be a letdown after this
season's fancy program. Throe of
this year's top oponents will be
missing from the grid slate. Notre
Dame, UCLA and Oregon State
will no longer be seen on the
Memorial Stadium gridiron. The
three teams are being replaced by
two teams. South Dakota and
Penn State. Minnesota is the only
team from outside the Big Seven
conference being retained on the
Scarlet schedule. This shrinks the
slate from 10 to nine games and
just about brings things back to
normal as far as Husker football
is concerned.

1949 s schedule should end all
argument concerning seating in
the stadium. Matter of fact there
will probably be plenty of room
in the stadium. We know that
football is being on ;

campus but how far can it go. J

Braves To Win Again

Alter our prediction on the!
World Scries opener turned out !

right with Boston's Tommy
Holmes singling in the winning i

run we'll stick with the boys from j

Rraiiinun in lodav' came. Billy
S'juthworth will probably start!

(capable Warren bpahn, a leu
bander, on the mound and that is
good enough for us.

Frosh Coach
Divides Squad

Freshman Coach L. F. "Pop"
Klein has announced the division
of his enormous turnout into four
squads, each headed by two
coaches. This is designed to give
the boys as much help as possible.

The squads are composed of
three teams with the third squad
containing a few additional men.
One squad is headed by Klein and
Kane; another by Miller and
Johnson; a third by Parsons and
Metheny; and the fourth by Hans-com- b

and Kocjer. These divisions
were not made as to ability, but
were merely devised as an aid to
scrimmaging and working with
the Irosh gridders.

The squad is continuing its daily
workouts, preparing for their
game with Iowa State frosh, Octo-
ber 20.

Fern Fun
The Aquaquettes are holding

the first of two tryouts for swim-
ming club Thursday evening. Oct.
7, at 7:00 at the Coliseum. Those
who are planning to try out are
reminded that they must have a
swimming permit from Student
Health, and are also reminded to
bring ten cents for the renting of
s suit and a towel.

Soccer schedule for Thursday,
Oct. 7 is as follows:

Trt lH. No. 1 ts. Alpha Omtmrn PI.
IxHa (imjBina No. 2 vm. Rim Buuloa.
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ANNUAL FIREMAN'S BALL

Sponsored by Lincoln
Fire Department.
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Introducing John Zisch, 195 pound Colorado U. end. Buff
Coach Dallas Ward is expected to make good use of Zisch
who lettered in 1946 and 1947. Zisch was named on the
1944 All-Servi- ce an team. He played with Nor-

man, Oklahoma Navy "Zoomers."
Attention! AH Student Foun- - ing between the hours of 8:00 a.

dation workers who are signed and 5:0 P- - m. Thursday and
up or are interested in working t ' 'c'ay- -

please' .ere ?iU a Kosmet Khibon the Student Directory, meeting all active membersreport to room B7 in the base- - j al 5;oo p. m. Thursday in the KK
ment of the Administration build- -' rom in the Union.
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f Tyro things every

college man slwuld know!

This ix a boohu ttrvi. Cvls out
of breath turning fHiges. Couldn't hurt

a flyleaf. To tike a litif from your
campus st ii book, grt a smart

"Manhattan" sjtorl.sh iiU

Tlu it a "ManlmUatT sportJiirt.
Even make boohuorrns fevl active.

Tailored fur style and comfort.
Washable nyon faliarIine in choict

of handsoMie colors.
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Husker Track Candidates
Make Qualifying Trials
Buiiten Wins
Gift Toss Title

Andy Bunten, Sigma Nu, copped
the ity intramural free
throw championship Wednesday
evening by downing the Independ-
ent champ, Charles Broughton,
36-3- 1 in match play.

Earlier. Bunten had defeated
Subby Ruma of Beta Tlieta Pi
for the fraternity title, 46-3- 6. The
Betas and Sigma Nu tied for team
laurels with six points apiece. The
playoff for the intramural trophy
will be held this afternoon at 5:00
p. m. when four men from each
house will compete with the best
aggregate score taking the prize.

The champion swept to the fi-

nals in impressive fashion. After
hitting a perfect 40 for 40 in the
preliminary round, Bunten down-
ed Bill Wenk, DU, 33-3- 2; Joe To-bis-

Sig Ep, 33-3- 0; Dick Mich-ale- k,

DU, 38-3- 5, and Tom Dono-ho- e,

Sig Chi, 46-3- 8 in a semi-fin- al

match.
Ruma advanced with wins over

John Brower, Sig Ep. 28-2- 6; War-
ren Fairchild, Kappa Sigma. 32-3- 0;

Bob Baum. Phi Psi, 30-2- 4, and
Jack Carroll, ATO, 43-3- 9 in the
other semi-fina- l.

Carroll took third place honors
by dumping Donohoe, 42-3- 8.

Tryonts for Aquaquette will
he held in the Coliseum pool,
October 1 and 14 t 7 p. m.
All fiirls interested should have
health permits from Student
Health according t Beverly
Shuman, president.

Its a

Braving a bitter north wind,
Husker two-mi- le candidates went
through their paces Wednesday
afternoon in the qualifying trial
for the Colorado dual meet Sat-

urday. Five men are to make
the trip.

The trial was paced by the
A'etean Harold Kopf; followed by
Bill Mountford, highly touted
sophomore; Don Theil, another
vet; Don Morrison, who is mak-

ing a comeback this year after
two operations; and another new-

comer, Jess Sell. These men are
tentatively scheduled to make the
jaunt to Boulder. However, an-

other runner, Earnell, will try
Thursday to better the time of
the fifth place man.

Freshman track was given a
boost when Lee Moore, a Grand
Island boy, finished third in the
trial. Perry, a quartermiler from
Red Oak, la., also finished the
grind. These two. along with
Esref Aydin, the 'Flying Turk"
carry freshman hopes at the pres-
ent, but more are expected to
turn out. Aydin is inelgible for
varsity competition this semester.
The frosh have two dual postal
meets this fail plus a conference
postal in November.

Nebraska two mile schedule for
this fall:
Oct. 9 Colorado at Boulder.
Oct. 23 Kansas University at

Lawrence.
Oct. 30 Missouri University at

Lincoln.
Nov. 6 Kansas State at Lincoln.
Nov. 13 Big 7 Conference meet.
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Shoe

Rugged" is the word for this rough-

shod, heavyweight oxford.

Rawhide thong lace . . . Triple-cor- d

boot seams . . . notched storm

welt really a' lot of moccasin

for the money.

Men's Sli4'8, Serond Moor

Open Thurs. Nibt Til Nine!


